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The course of posi Graduate Diplorna in Criminologl, & Forensic Science shail be of one-i,e21

duration.

No. ofscat shall be decided by the r,rniversity.

Ileservation of seats will be as per the Govemment rule. If resen,ed seats rvill not be filled up than

the seats '"vill remain open.

A Candidate who has obtained any of the following P-G. Degree from a duly recognised

University shall be eligible for admission subject to the availability ofseats:-

. M.Sc. Anthropology

. M.Sc. Bio-Science

. 
_ 
M.Sc. Biotechnology

. M.Sc. Biochemistry

. M,Sc. Chemistry

. M.Sc. Criminology /Forensic Science

. M.Sc. Microbiology

. M.Sc. Physics

. LLB with science at High Schoo7Fligher Secondary level

. MBBS/MD in Medicai Sciences

The structure of curriculum and scheme of examination shall be prescribed by the Board ofstudies

in Antfuopology.

6. Minimum passing marks lor each oaper shall be 33%o and 40%o in ap gate to pass the

exam:natron-

7. Succcssful candidates shall bc ar.,rarded divisicns as follows:

First Division: 60% or mcre marks

Second Division: - 48o/o or more but less than 60% marks.

Third Division: - 40% or more but less than 480% marks.

8. The eandidate who has passed the practical examination and failed in Theory Paper (s) shall irave to
-- ----'.*-appea-ih thaf Theory Paper (s) only in ]texrwrd-inlseelrronr exarnina'tions oti Payment of ftes-i-*--

prescribecl by th" Ur',i'r".rity as arn ex-stuclent u.ithoul be'iug rccluired to zrtterd lurther classes of
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